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Abstract--The process is one of the significant issues of
companies in innovative product design. The designers and the
management deal with producing high quality products with the
creativity in a short-term period. The researchers developed
techniques to solve that problem as TRIZ. The TRIZ-based
techniques aim to recover the gaps of the creative innovation to
solve specific problems of technical products and technologies.
However, the traditional innovation techniques are still preferred
for the design process.
This study conducted a comparative research on outcomes
regarding the process of two design groups. The assignment is
given to ten design students to identify the design requirements of
smart kitchen design that answers the specific problem and to
propose a product through needs and demands. First group with
five students applied TRIZ-based techniques, while the other five
students applied one of another innovation techniques.
In this study the outcomes of the group design of smart
kitchen is discussed to compare the application of the process and
quality of the products.

I. INTRODUCTION
Designing new innovative product has strongly relation
with creativity. Besides the process is the significant issue that
affects the management and design fields. The industries tend
to design the new products in short term period. The
researchers developed many methods in order to improve the
innovative solutions.
Besides the innovative solutions the designer thinks the
end-user in the context of functionality, economics,
ergonomics, aesthetics etc. The creative design should answer
the needs and demands of end-user. The demands and wellorganized problem definition is the starting point of the
designers.
The research based on creativity issue on innovative new
product to solve a design problem that is necessarily important
in design process. The study aims to understand the affect of
methods in design process and quality of the design solution
for a limited problem.

II. LITERATURE REVIEW
A. Creativity in Design Process and Problem Solving
Creativity is discussed in many disciplines and increasing
in the design field. Besides many definitions of creativity, the
common explanation in the Webster’s dictionary is “the ability
or power to create-to bring into existence, to invest with a new
form, to produce through imaginative skill, to make or bring
into existence something new” [1].
According to Roger von Oech “creative thinking involves
imagining familiar things in a new light, digging below the
surface to find previously undetected patterns, and finding
connections among unrelated phenomena” [2].
The creativity is interrelated with new product
development through alternating the problem solutions. The
fundamental factors of personal creativity are relevant with the
person’s “intelligence, knowledge, thinking styles, personality,
motivation, and environmental context” [3]. Psychologist
Sternberg’s definition of creativity is illustrated as:
C = f (I, K, TS, P, M, E)

(1)

(1) “Where C is creativity, I is intelligence, K is knowledge,
TS is thinking styles, P is personality, M is motivation, and E
is environmental context” [4].
Relatively Sternberg’s research, Yan Li [5] developed
creativity model for product innovation. The qualitatively
expression of their design creativity definition is:
DC = f (K, I, TS, DM, ST, U)

(2)

(2) “Where, DC is design creativity in product innovation, K is
knowledge, I is information, TS is thinking styles, DM is
design methods and ST is computer supporting tools, U is
uncontrolled and unchanged factor in a short time, could be
uncertainties, such as environment and culture” [5].

The research questions the affects of the innovation
techniques on design process from the designers’ and
professionals’ perspectives, and differentiation of the groups’
approaches that are applied different innovation techniques on
a specific design problem.

Approaches on creativity depend on the fields and
professions for problem solving. A research on problem
solving that comparing a scientist and a designer claims that;
“scientists use problem-focused strategies for problem solving,
whereas designers focus on the solution to a given problem”
[6]. Thus the scientist prefers analysis while designers prefer
synthesis for the problem solving.

The results of the assignment will be discussed in terms of
design process and quality of the project solutions.

“The more time a subject spent in defining and
understanding the problem, and consequently using their own
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compleex and riskyy: R&D, new product ddevelopment,
commeercialization off innovation, ooperations andd production,
technollogical collabooration and techhnology strateggy” [19].
Innoovation proceess and innoovation manaagement are
significcant for the ddimension of iinnovation. Thhe innovation
processs also includes designing withh a well-structuured problem
definitiion.
Thrrough innovatiion, companiees are able too gain more
continuuous influence.. Therefore haas innovation m
management a
high prriority for the ccompanies. [200]
Reggarding this fact, innovaation is straategically a
fundam
mental elementt for the globaal economy too expand the
benefit of individual companies annd gives a chaance to prove
themseelves to reach more stakehollder and achieevement [21].
Innovattion also compprise, that the uuse of the techhnologies can
be impproved accordding to the m
market and thhus a higher
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custom
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Thee designers deeal with the NPD in terms oof innovation
and dessign method too answer the coompetitivenesss of firm. The
value ccreation througgh end-user iss one of the ddesign issues.
The new
w product devvelopment proccess and manaagement, with
effectivve knowledge structure thatt incorporates the product
design process are eessential aspeccts for the succcess of new
productts [23] [24].
Pro duct design prrocess, which cconsists “integgrated efforts,
includinng generatingg ideas, develooping conceptts, modifying
details,, and evaluatinng proper soluutions”, is funndamental for
ment [25].
new prooduct developm
C. TRIZ
Z as a Design M
Method in New
w Product Development
Onee methodologgy cannot be correlated onn a specific
businesss problem off a firm becaause of the coomplexity of
IMTs. In spite of som
me principles of good applications exist,
there iss no a single ideal model ffor innovation management
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[177].

successsful [23].

Table 1 sum
mmarizes the ten
t IMT typologies and th
heir
associated method
dologies/tools [17].

Dessign methods aare essential ellements for creeative design.
The deesigners’ creattivity can be positively afffected with a
well-strructured desiggn methodoloogy [5]. To demonstrate
correctlly defined annd presented the design pproblems are
importaant to develop strategies propperly. Moreoveer, the design
methodds with high-qqualified reprresentation andd conceptual
construuction raise tthe efficiency of the resuult with half
perform
mance of the ddesigners. For iinstance functiion-behaviorstructurre, TRIZ are thhe methods thaat help the desiigners to save
their tim
me with half exxertion.

TA
ABLE 1. IMT TYP
POLOGIES AND ASSOCIATED METHODOLOGIE
M
ES
IMT typolo
ogies
Methodologies and
a tools
Knowledgee management
tools
Market inteelligence
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Cooperativee and
networking
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Human reso
ources
managemen
nt techniques
Interface management
m
approaches
d
Creativity development
techniques
provement
Process imp
techniques
Innovation project
nt techniques
managemen
Design and
d product
developmen
nt management
tools
Business crreation tools

Knowledge audits
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Knowledge mapp
Document Manaagement
IPR Managemen
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Patents Analysiss
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CRM: Customerr
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On-line recruitm
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R&D - Marketin
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Interface Management
Concurrent Engiineering
Brainstorming
Lateral Thinking
g
TRIZ
d
Scamper Method
Mind Mapping
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Workflow
Business processs reengineering
Just in Time
Project managem
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Project appraisall
Project portfolio
management
CAD systems
Rapid Prototypin
ng
Usability approaaches
Quality Function
n
Deployment
Value analysis
Business Simulaation
Business Plan
Spin-off from research to
market

Thee creative prroblem solvinng, which reefers to the
evolutioonary principlles of the techhnical systemss, implies the
researcch object, whiich are used bby some reseearchers as a
methoddology to suppport the creativve and innovaation process.
Altshulller's theory cllaims that the inventive probblem solution
(TRIZ)) [26] is basedd on direct analytical inventtions that are
registerred in patents and other sourrces. Which aim
m to create a
so-calleed pattern of the inventiion in the ttechnological
developpment.
Thee TRIZ Conceppt based on a hypothesis, whhich believes
that th e basis of creeative innovattions is used by universal
principples of creatiivity. This process shouldd affect the
understtanding of peopple to anticipatte the creativityy process.
As a comparisonn to Altshullerr, Savransky pprescribes the
TRIZ as a “humann-oriented knnowledge-basedd systematic
m solving” [277]. Similar to
methoddology of inveentive problem
this ideea, Souchkov [[28] defines T
TRIZ as a threee pillar based
researcch:
1- aanalytical logicc
2- kknowledge based philosophy
3- a systematic waay of thinking
Theese three leadding conclusioons of more tthan 65-year
researcch offer creativve solution off problems in industry and
sciencees. Additionallly it offers systematic innnovation to
accelerrate the ways oof creative probblem solving, w
which covers
all posssibilities of ssolution to be innovative in inventing
problem
m solving [29][30].
Thee Figure [31] below shows the TRIZ pprocess in a
graphicc.

An innovation
n managementt technique can
nnot be noted all
alonne. Measurem
ment of the profitability
p
of
o one IMT for
f
speecific business challenge is common in combination with
w
othher IMTs that iss adapted to vaarying degrees for each speciific
casse.
The company realizes beneffit in regard to an integration of
IMTs. The mix of two elemeents and the firm
f
confirm an
me. An understtanding on su
uccessful relatiion
effeective outcom
betw
ween IMT and
d the company
y that supports the definition of
cleaar aims and the criteria, whicch can be form
med regarding the
t
survvival, growth, new product introduction, competitiveneess,
etc.. The criteria are
a needed to know
k
when tho
ose goals will be

Fig. 2. TRIZ ssystematic approacch to problem solvving
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Fig. 2 demonstrates us how the specific problem turns into
a general TRIZ problem, where it can be applied to the
specific problem again within a defining of the TRIZ solution.
III.

METHODOLOGY

A. Research Method:
The research based on three phases (Fig. 3). In the first
phase, the professionals are involved into focus group to
prepare assignment for second phase. The third phase is to
discuss, evaluate and compare the design process of two
problem-solving.
TABLE 2. APPLICATION PHASES AND GROUP INFORMATION
Phases Groups
Focus
P1
Group

P2

P3

Participants
10 professionals (2
computer
engineers, 2
mechanical
engineers, 2 city
planner 2 architect,
2 designer)
*Group A
6 Students
(Chosen by (2 Architects, 2
the students computer
who do not engineers, 2
know
mechanical
TRIZ)
engineers)
*Group B
6 Students
(2 Architects, 2
computer
engineers, 2
mechanical
engineers)
*Profession 3 professionals,
als
Group A and B
Group A,
Group B

Objectives
To prepare a
detailed
assignment
with a specific
target and
design
problem.
Free to use
any
innovation
method

The design problem is limited with the target, space, and
function.
•

The Design Assignment or Problem
To produce a smart kitchen for working people that have
time limitation for preparing food.
•

Division of the Groups
Division of the groups by application of innovation
technique as: TRIZ based technique and any design technique
that used in product innovation. Group A: not limited with any
technique for problem solving, Group B: TRIZ based
techniques explained to the group to use for the problem
solving. The designers were asked to develop a solution by the
help of sketch or text. The groups are not limited with time
and number of design solution.

Applied TRIZ
based
innovation
method
Self
assessment,
Grading the
assignments

•

* The student groups and professional industrial designers are selected from
the Izmir Institute of Technology with an announcement at campus.

The methodology used to achieve the objective of the
descriptive experiment was organized in the following steps:
•

The focus group prepared design assignment regarding to
be challenging, realistic, feasible in the time, appropriate for
experimental process, and within the sphere of knowledge of
the researchers. The assignment was to create a conceptual
solution for a smart kitchen to working people in Izmir,
Turkey. The problems defined through the working people and
their needs and demands for smart kitchen. The specifications
of problem require the designers concerning the integration of
a variety of technology, creativity, engineering, aesthetics and
innovation aspects. The information they need was prepared
on information sheets, with one specific topic on each sheet.
Designers were free to ask anything to researchers during the
design experiment process.

The Design Assignment
Preparing a design problem with focus group for
assignment that will apply to two groups.

The Experimental Procedure

Before the experiment the groups meet and took their time
for knowing each other. The experimental procedure and
participant rights were explained briefly. The information they
need was prepared on information sheets, with the template
(Fig. 3) for selected activities and functions for assignment.
Designers were free to ask anything to researchers during the
experiment process. Group A directly started the assignment
with template on given problem. Group B took a lecture on
TRIZ based innovation technique for structuring the problem
abstract. The lecture with 25 slights took 40 minutes to explain
TRIZ and samples.

Fig. 3. Research Flow
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Fig. 4. Template for Assignment

•

Data Analysis: Self Assessment and Professional
Grading

To understand the performance of the groups through
methods two questionnaires are prepared for self-assessment
and grading by professionals. Compared the answers through
methods and outcomes of the designs. The structured
interview phase performed after the assignment part.
For reducing complex processes of design activity and
simplifying design objects the professional industrial designers
grade the outcomes of the assignment regarding their solution,
design requirements, design process, and feasibility.
The self-assessment is conducted to understand the
methods for problem solving experience of the participants.
The interview applied to get feedback to describe the
application of methods in design process.

Focus group defined the assignment considering the details
as:
•
Working people is the target which the groups can
easily identify the troubles in everyday life,
•
The time is essential for working people,
•
The common problem is time,
•
Mainly working people tend to prefer smart kitchen,
•
The food should be healthy because the nutrition is a
basic need.
The listed issues are guided the story based assignment that
is avoided not to limit the creativity of the student groups.
B.

Phase 2 Results:
Group A took the assignment and start discussions on the
assignment by creating mind map, brainstorming on the given
problem as the steps below:

IV. RESULTS & FINDINGS

•

Phase 1 Results:
The focus group defined a problem on innovative design
with a specific target. The assignment is detailed as listed
below:
•
The groups should solve the problem in a short time
period,
•
The design problem should be chosen in an area that
is not common in existing market or everyday life to make the
groups feel free to be innovative and creative,
•
The challenges of the assignment should be
understood easily,
•
The target should be chosen as the groups can
imagine easily for empathetic thinking.

•

A.

•
•
•

Different general ideas to alternate the solutions and
the existence of decomposition.
The main ideas to solve the problem, the use of
analogy. The development of ideas.
The development of ideas and the initial concept.
Optimizing the process of ideas and sketching
concepts. Evaluation of some ideas.
Describing again the solution, evaluating and iterated
for apparent optimization

The major solutions are to improve a service system for
ordering food from restaurants, and a technologic kitchen that
could cook by self.
Group B- Application of TRIZ Method
Problem definition is rewritten to narrow the scope: Smart
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kitchen design to save time and energy in a healthy way for
working people between 20-40 years old.
They organized the structure of the method as: problem
abstraction, conceptual problem, and conceptual solution.
The problem abstracts: The template used for abstract the
problem as: Time-food, time-preparation, and time-service
relations.
TABLE 3. CONCEPTUALIZATION OF PROBLEM AND SOLUTION
The conceptual problems
The conceptual solutions
are:
are:
- Control of the expiration
date of food

- Date alert that controls
the toxin of food

- Heating the food on time

- Food heating unit to
reduce heating time that
the people mostly waste
the time

Solution: The combination of the conceptual solutions that
offers heating-cooling system, and date alert for rotten food.
C.

Phase 3 Results:
Three professional industrial designers graded the design
solutions through; reliability, feasibility, technology, problem
solving design process design quality and function between 1 5 score. The average of the each grade is taken (Table 2).
The results show the TRIZ construct the problem and
create solution systematically. The efficiency raise and the
process reduced for time while the solutions are strong.
TABLE 4. GRADES OF THE GROUPS*
Group A
Group B
Reliability of
3
5
Product
Feasibility of
2
5
Product with
Today’s Technology
Problem solving
2
5
Design Process
2
5
(Productivity)
Design Quality
2
4
And Creativity
Functional Value of
4
4
Solution
* The grades are scored out of 5. For the Group A the technologic kitchen
design solution is calculated.

The self-assessment results are coded as comparing the
advantageous method with the participants that attended to the
experiment (Table 5). They are asked to grade the each
question over 10.
TABLE 5. SELF-ASSESSMENT RESULTS*
Satisfaction
Group A
GroupB
On:
Achievement
5
8
Productivity
5
7
Sufficiency
4
5
Creativity
6
7
Time
4
8
management
* The grades are scored out of 10.

The application of TRIZ satisfied the group more than the
other group in terms of achievement, productivity, sufficiency
and time management except creativity. The time management
is the significant difference that is observed.
V.

DISCUSSION

The food culture and daily life activities are predominant
through cultural issues. The cultural domains and life styles
are the significant factor through needs and demands. In
additional, the kitchen where the people create private space,
involve lots of issues concerning to cultures, income levels,
social statuses, life styles, etc. Thus, the study focus on
constellation related with these issues to discuss the major
problems. The results can be variable for different culture.
Time limitation for TRIZ lecture and the heterogeneous
background of the students through their knowledge and
creativity levels are related with the results.
The Group A tried to answer the problems for each
function. The template usage is weak and they do not organize
their methods properly. They tried different method until they
satisfied with the idea. They could not improved one strong
idea in 5 hours long. The main answers of them discussed as:
•
The first solution is to improve the existing system,
which do not answer the problem correctly.
•
Second solution’s technology does not exist for
today.
The Group B succeeds for the TRIZ application for
problem-solving in a systematical way. Even the TRIZ lecture
was not applied comprehensively; the results show the positive
effect on time management and design process.
The self-assessment depends on personal preferences that
can be variable. The self-assessment results of this study show
that the TRIZ techniques are beneficial to designers for design
process.
One of the problems in innovation process depends
on lack of knowledge on methodologies. The methodology
guides the process to success in the innovation field. The study
claims that raising the knowledge on TRIZ application on
design improve the achievement of goals and management on
innovation. The time management of Group A was not
systematic because the experience level on any structured
methodology that they attended before. The participants note
that the effectiveness of the integrated technique as TRIZ in
innovative design considerable because of its systematic
approach that decrease time while developing the creativity,
achievement, sufficiency, productivity.
VI. CONCLUSION
Creativity and innovation are the fundamental issues in the
new product design for both academics and practitioners.
The well-structured problem definition and the design
methods are variable for each field.
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Even developing systemic methods based on TRIZ to help
designer form systemic creative thinking, it is not commonly
used by designers. The results show the design methods as
TRIZ is significantly reduce the time period of design process
and decrease the quality of design requirements. The designers
satisfied with TRIZ application during the experiment
regarding achievement, productivity, sufficiency and time
management. TRIZ based systems on engineering and
management increasingly developed. In this context, the
research supports that the TRIZ based designs create
significant time saving and raising the design quality.
The problem definition is the important issue for finding
the solution. The TRIZ technique helped the design process in
terms of reorganizing the problem definition.
In more detailed problem definition, the use of innovation
management tools and techniques are considerable for the
systematization of the design process.
For the further researches the innovation methods in
design, which is complex process, could be
varied and
applied to different groups and fields.
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